AGENDA

COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS
September 14, 2015
5:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Open Mike

CONSENT AGENDA
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Receive Staff Report
6. Receive Monthly Financial Statements
7. Approve Bills

POLICY ITEMS
8. Hearing on 2016 Budget
9. Education Grant Application: Jefferson Elementary

PERMIT ITEMS
10. Anoka County Field Operations Parking Expansion
11. Blaine Apartments
12. Coon Rapids Super America
13. Harmony Estates 2\textsuperscript{nd}
14. Harpers Street Widening, Trail, & Sidewalk Improvements
15. Hedgewood
16. North Force Dance Studio
17. Presbyterian Homes/Services Farmstead Add. Parking
18. Voice of Hope Church Parking Lot
19. Wellington Ridge
20. Winslow Woods 2\textsuperscript{nd}

DISCUSSION ITEMS
21. Consider Draft Resolution Addressing the Conservation of Endangered and Threatened Species and Encouraging The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources to Fulfill its Legal Responsibilities to These Resources and The People Of Minnesota Through Responsible, Timely and Open Regulation and Policy.
22. Consider Draft Resolution Encouraging Regulation of Individuals and Contractors That Perform Work on Irrigation Systems
23. New Building Security Considerations

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
24. Delay of Sales Tax Exemption
25. Association Asks Andover for more Money for Lake Treatment
26. Federal Judge Blocks New Clean Water Rule (Minnesota Not Included)

ADJOURN